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In Averting to thefe Events, I am confident you will be dUpoTcd to ^nder
full JulUcc to the Valour aad }3ilciplinc which have diflingiuflie^ His Mt^oRy's

Land and Spa Forces ; and you will regret with Mc the fevore Lpfs the Country
has fiillaiiicd by the Fall of tho gallaiU Commander of His Maj^fty's Troaps in

the Advance upon li,)ltimorc.

I .w.vrLuD MylllF of iho eailiaft Opportunity aflbrded by the State of

Aflairs in Kuropc. to ilciach a confidprable Military Force to the River Saint

l.iiiTcr.cc ; but its Arrival could not pnflibly take place till an advanced Period

of the Campaign.

NoTwiTiisiANDiN'G llic^ Rcv( rfc which appears to have occurred on Lake
Cbamphiiii, I tinertain the moll coiiiideni I.xpectation, as well from the Amount
as from tiic l)c Iciiption of the lirit\jh Force now fei^ving in Canada, that the

AfcLiRlancy of Hi" Majelty's Arms throughout that Part of i^orth Atnerica will

be ««eduaJly ellablilhcd.
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TiiF.' Opening of the Congrefs at Vienna has been retarded, from unavoid-

able Caufcs, to a later Period than bad been expelled.

It will be IMy carneft Endeavour, in tlie Negociations which are now in

Progrefs, to promote fuch Arrangencicnts at may tend to confolidate that Peace
which, in Conjunction with His Majefty's Allies, I have had the Happinefs of

concluding ; and to le-eftabliih that juft Equilibrium amongfl the diiferent

Powers, wliii Ii will afford the befl Profpeft of permanent Tranquillity to

Europe. ,
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I HAVE dircftcd tlic Eftiniatca for the cnfuing Year to be laid berorp yoii.

1 AM happy to be able to inform you that the Revenue and Coimmerce

of the United Kingdom arc in the moll flouriflaing Condition. i

I nFCJRKT the Ncceffity of the large Expenditure which We muft be

prepared to meet in the Courfc of the enfuing Year ; but the CireumftanceB

undvr which the long and arduous Contell in Europe has been carried Ml and
concluded, have imavoidably led to large Arrears, for which you will fee the

NcccfTity of providing j and the War ftill fubfifting with Ammca renders the

Continuance of great Exertions indifpenfable.

My Lordsy and Gerttiemen, ?:< -.i> . • '.;-/i m-^ .to £'rn(i.;.-;i<^

Tn-F. j.^ci!iUar Charader of the late War, as well as the extraordlnai)'

I/:nn;<h of us Duration, mufl have materially affe£tcd the internal Situation ot

all the Countries engaged in it, as well as the Cormnercial Relations which

formerly fubfiiled hetween them. . , , .

Undj-ir thcf-' Ciicumftances I am confident you will fee the Expediency

of pr<)^•';txiillg with ilue Caution iii the Adoption of I'uch Regulations as tiiay

be neccfTary ibr the Purpofc of extending Our Trade, and lecuriwg Our prefeiU

Ad\ aut;i^>js ; and you may rely on My cordial Co-operation and Afliltaiiico in

every' Me;iiV.ie wliich is calculated tg cratributs to tli« Profpcrity and Welfare
of His JMajelly's Domiiiion>s.
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